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ents were preparing to maker charge, Captain Turbet of theVESSEL FOR

COAST TRADE
Laenneo appeared upon tho tleek
ami commanded tho drankeu visitmm MISCELLANEOUS1

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESors to go ashore. Then they turned
their attention to tho skipper. In

MacCormick-Hauptma- rt Company
Will Build Steamer to Ply North

Out of 'Frisco.

language that would not sound well

they advised tho captain to attend
to his own affairs, or ho would get
one of the greatest beatings that

Waotsd Two of three furniihad reoma

for light housekeeping.
'

Inquire at

In All Brands and Sizes
We have them in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Pipe Repairing

Department. Best work in this line.

Aitorlsn offioe.

Lost Boy'a overooat. Supposed to
have bean tost from a buggy. Pindar
please leave at this offioe.

Wanted Steady, practical gutter and
tailor wants steady Job. N. Poison,

Washington St., Portland, Or.

was ever administered to mortal
Loet Plain gold ring, betwwn Elsv

man. lie held his position, how--BIGGER THAN THE ALLIANCE enth and Thirteenth strsiti.. Has

mall dlsfflond setting. Return to thisever, ana iney coniinueu to pour
offioe and reelve reward.into his unwilling ears tirades ofn a abuse, Tho captain threatened ar

rest and the sailors fled. For 8al-- 0n , team, harntii and
Flrst-olss- e meal for 1So nloe oake,

eoffee, pie, or doughnuts, fie. U. 8.
restaurant, 434 Bond street

Will Have Passenger Accomo'
dat ion aut Capacity for 600,.
OOO Feet or Lumber

Other Maritime Newswin. wagon.' Prioe of outfit, $400.00. For
Captain Turbet proceeded imme

particulars Inquire ef W. Knapp,
Knappa, Ore.diately to the police, station, where

530 Ccaraerclal Street 114 Eleventh Street he swore out warrants for the ar
Mrs. Sohwari, Practical Midwife, 287

Bond St. Raaaonable ehargsai eatla
faction guaranteed.rest of John Uurall, Frank Junta JAPANESE GOODS.

New stock of fancy floods Juit arrived

0. D. Hauptman, a Portland

shipping man, reports that a con-

tract has been let for the construe

lin, Felix Navaigne, Onage Jaquine
and Joseph Bartley on a charge of at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see

tho latest noveltiee from Japan.
Lump Cotl Large LumpsRing up

8. Elmore 4 Co., Main 1961, and r.
der ton ef Ladyamlth coal They
deliver It.. Select lump eoal.

tion of a new steam schooner at using profane and abusivo lan-

guage. In tho municipal courtAN ASTORIA PRODUCT PIANO TUNER,Eureka, and that work upon the L, fined thoa mon ex For good, reliable piano work tee your
vessel will soon be started-- Whening BarU(1y( who was released. looal tuner, Th. Frodrlokton. 2071

Bond street 'Phono Red 2074,

Pale Bohemian Beer

Best Iu The Northwest completed the craft will bo placed 1 $10 each.

Alderbreok Transfer Company Beg.
gage tranafsrred end weed fur
niched. Ordere received at Qaeton'e
stable. Phone Main 1671. f. L.

Geddee, Mgr.
Union made heating etoves, home man

in commission between San Fran-

cisco and the Columbia, and will

make occasional trips to Puge

sound. Coming north, she will

ufsotured and very eteve perfect, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing

store, 425 Bond (treat. 'Phone 1031.
North Pacific Brewing Co. Standard portable and adjustable

hewer bath, finest made, price 119.

Only two screw to put In place. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
425 Bond street Phone 1031.

BEST 15.CENT MEAL.

You oan always find the beet
carry oil, and on the return passage
down the coast her cargoes will

consist mostly of lumber. The

managers and owners will bo the

meal In the city at the Rising Bun

reetaurant, No. 612 Commerolal street

Upper Astoria ha plaoe where youhe WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.MaeConn ick-- I I aupt man Com pany
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, anyof San Francisco and Portland.

' MARINE NOTES.

The bark Ilesper sailed yester-

day for San Pedro with a cargo of
lumber.

Tho .steamer Despatch arrived in
ballast from San Francisco yester-

day to load lumber or grain.
The Austrian ship Francesco

Guisseppi I. departed yesterday for

Valparaiso with a cargo of lumber.
She had been in tho lower harbor
for several days.

The steamship Nome City ar-

rived yesterday from San Francisco
on her first run in the stead of the
Columbia. She brought a fairly
large quantity of freight.

The five-mast- schooner Henry
K. Hall cleared yesterday for

can gat a Bne glass of besr, as good
wines and liquor as you can find

any plaoe In the city.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Pslflo Brewery.

The dimensions of the steamer

St
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The Best Restaurant

Regular Meals, 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners i Specialty

Everything toe Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

kind of wood at loweet prion. Kelly,
tho transfer man. "Phone 2211 Blaok,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
home.

will be 165 feet in length, 3G feetPalace

Cafe

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

across the benm, and a depth of

hold of 12U feet She will bo of
For Sale-- At Gaaton'e feed stable, one

Quick Arrest.

J. A. Gullcdge of Verbena, Ala., wa860 net register tons, and have ca

pacity for carrying 600,000 feet of twice In the hospital fro ma severe case8 8888888818888888888888888888888888
Colfax roller feed mi lit one 20 horse

power motor and etarter box) belt-

ing, shafting end pulleys, and one

Fairbanks floor aeateei also one

butcher's wall acalee.

lumber. She will also be provided
with passenger accommodations
for 30 people.

of piles causing 24 tumors. After doc.

tor and all remedies failed, Rucklen'a

Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
Inflammation and cured him. It con

quera aches and kill pain. 2 So at

Cha. Rogers, Druggist,

Her engines are now being built

by the Fulton iron works of San

Francisco, and the water-tub- e boil

8AMP80NT8 LONG HAIR WAS THE
cause of his death. You should got

your hair out at leaet one a month

at the Oeoldent Barber Shop, where

there are first-elaa- e artists.

Tsing-tau- , China, with 1,453,003
feet of lumber, valued at $9803.84.
She did not get to wa during the
day.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.

Supplies of all kinda at lowest prices for

Fishermen, Fanners and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tent and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

ers witk which she will be equipped
are to be supplied by Charles C,

Moore & Co. of the same place. The
keel will be laid and the steamer

proper built at the Humboldt yards
by the Bendixcn Shipbuilding Com

pany. It is expectel that she will

be ready for service within the next

Drainage Tunnel Completed.

Colorado Springs, Col., May 12

The El Paso drainage tunnel

which was started over a year ago
to drain the mines of the Cripple
Creek district to a depth of 250

feet below the 600 foot level, in-

completed. The water level of th
district has been lowered 55 feet

Office of C. Q. M. Vancouver Ba-

rrack, Wash., April 17. 1904. Sealed

proposals, 'n triplicate, will be re-

ceived here until It o'clock, a. m.,

Ma'y 21. 1904, for furnishing fuel at

military post In thla department for

fiscal year commencing July 1, 1904.

Information furnished here or by

quartermaster at post. U. S. re-

serve the right to reject or accept

any or all proposal or any part
thereof. Envelope containing pro-

posals should be marked: "Proposals
for Fuel at--" addressed P. G. Hodg-

son. C. Q. M.

four months. Her estimated cost

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QUAR-termnst-

Astoria, Ore.. April 23, 1904.

Sealed proposal. In triplicate, will

be received at this office until 10 o'clock

a. m., Mny 13, 1904. and then opened

for an extension to a frame Quarter-

master's Storehouse, at Fort Stevens,

Or. United State reserves the right
to reject any or all troposals. Pluns

can be seen and specifications obtained

at this office. Envelopes should be

marked, "Proposal for construction,"
and nddrecd to Captain Ooodale,

Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore,

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - Finest Eesort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM ' CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES W1RKKALA, Prop.

is placed at $75,000.
Mr. Hauptman states that the

new steamer will be up to date in

every particular. Aside from !

ing fitted up with oilburners, she since the first encounter with the
will be equipped with all the mod

water, September 6 last. This rep
em appliances for handling cargo resents a drainage of 40,000,000

gallons per foot. The tunnel haswith quick dispatch. In addition

cost $85,500 for 6000 feet. A prop
to being larger than the Alliance,
which is rated as among the best osition is now being entertained by

the mine owners for a tunnel tosteam coasting schooners now com-

ing to this port, Mr. Hauptman de

Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831

THE WIGWAM
GUS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. t ASTORIA

HATVS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Iogleton lias commenced a closing
out sale of everything except HATS.

It include Coats, Wrappers, Skirls, Underwear, Sbirt Waists, Stock-

ing, Notions, and all Ladies' and Children's Furnishing Goods.

WELCH BLOCK.

drain the district 750 feet deeper
clares that the new vessel will be and settle the water question for

ever. This tunnel will cost $350,- -
far superior to her in every way.

000 for 1500 feet.The owners are of the opinion
that the lumber trade along the

Pay as you go but be sure you go.

A penny pinched often means an op
coast is going to increase very ma-

terially during the next few years,
and that there is a splendid open-

ing up this way for another vessel.

portunity lost. HOTEL PORTLAND
The Fineet Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.
Crime Is like seed to cover It means

to cultivate It

SMALL FINES IMPOSED. The memory of some men seems to
be so short that they forget that they1

Save Your Daughter Sailors Who Beat French Matter are honest.

Life Is a lottery In which the auto
Taxed $10 by Court.

mobile people are taking the most

chances.TIalf crazed with drink several

of the sailors fro mthe French ship

No. 185 Wert 88th Street,
Nbw Yoee Crry, N. Y., April 8, 1S03.

Wine of Cudnl has been a blessing to ray home. I hv
often found tbat it was a great relief when I was weary or in
pain, but I am especially grateful for what it did for our
daughter and only child. 1 noticed that her menses were
tardy and the euflered with headaches and giddiness, heari-ne- ss

in the abdomen and about the loins. This seriously in-

terfered with her studies and aha had to discontinue sereral
of them.

Many a man's reputation for wisdom

is hopelessly shattered ufter he opens
Marechal de Noailles made a visit his mouth. (

The average woman's Idea of happlMonday afternoon to the French
A visitor caUlnar on me and discnssins? the matter sunested that T rim her a mnna

ness is to possess something her neighof your Wine of Cardui as it had relieved her daughter of a similar trouble. After my ship Laennec, which is lying at the

DISTILLATE
. ." - i. --

Tho coming Fuel for Marino Propulsion.

. Cheaper than Gasoline and EQUALLY
Effective. Distillate is decidedly the

Most "Economical Fuel

bor cannot afford..oauguier uau uhu jtiur ure weeas i luuna --

a great improvement in her looks, health CP foot of Pine street, Portland, andand behavior, in fact she was a different
The habit of drinking Is as foolish as

girl. The now became regular ana we
have not had any difficulty since. soon picked up a quarrel with their

countrymen. Just as the belliger- -
TMUfCBEB, Batusohi UaNOEUIi Amooiatiom. the man who fondles a mule's heels

neither can expect a long life.

Three scruples make one drachm but
there are men in this city who can take

For all engines at present using Gasoline.
Call and get our prices.

three drams without a single scruple.

Quit finding so much fault with the
poor miser, he is only accumulating
wealth for other people to spend.

A certain little girl of this city, lat
week, met with the misfortune of fall-

ing on the sidewalk and breakklng
three ribs of her umbrella.

Certain Individuals In this city who
dub themselves as men are merely out-

lines without the proper flllllng.

Phone IOOI

" Here the menstrual function bad not been properly started and the ral

condition was making the young girl an invalid. The headaches and
giddiness, indicated something more than a mere temporary ailment. They
were symptoms of a functional weakness which would become more and more
aggravated as years went by. But Mrs. Thompson was ready to take advice
for her daughter's welfare and she gave the little sufferer Wine of Cardui and
now she is a well young woman.

If your daughter is sickly and frequently ailing the letter of this good
mother contains the best advice yon can follow.

Wine of Cardui is the menstrual regulator that cures nine cases oat of
every ten. Young girls, mothers and aged women find this tonic iadispeaaable.

ALL WOMEN
Who wish to retain or regain their
health must see to It htat functional
regularity Is established. This Is an

question and the wise
woman will resort to Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters at the first symptoms
of any derangement, because she
knows It always gives prompt relief.
Pains in the Back, Bloating, Vomiting,
Headache,. Indigestion,. Dyspepsia,
Fainting 8pells and Sleeplessness are
all danger signals which require the
Bitters. Try one bottle.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACHBITTERS

NATIONAL OIL & TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,

Corner Ninth and Commercial Sts.,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

All druggists sell $1.00 bottles Wine of Cardui.

JU8T OPENED NEW GROCERY.

Groceries, tobacco, soft drinks, con

fectionery; home-mad- e bread and
cookies, etc., etc. Don't Forget the GREEN STRIPE

at the Eagle Dance Hall I P. A. PETERSONeinhard' LagerBeer. T. E. MESSENGER,
Cor. Second and Astor fits.


